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Big Foot Sighting in the Keys

Chris Seaversquatch loves
landscaping because he feels
right at home in the jungle.

Jack-squatch
does his best

work

sitting down and uses lots of

paper.
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Dear Anny Bannany,
I am a Big Foot,otherwise known as a Sasquatch. I was horrified to

see on the news that they had caught one of us in Georgia and
heartlessly stuffed him in a freezer and then I found out that it was all
just a joke. I should have known because there are no Sasquatches
in Georgia, we all live in the Fabulous Florida Keys. We are
respectable hard working business people that hate being exploited.
I was so devastated to think that those scumbag Big Foot hunters had
killed one of my cousins that I became physically ill. Dr. Bailey gave
me a prescription to ease my diarrhea and keep me off the toilet but
I’m still suffering from clumped up dingle berries and will have to get
a complete butt wax.Do you have any idea how stupid
a Big Foot looks in a bikini with a waxed butt? I’m
ashamed to show my ass in public! Help!

Signed,
Rosie O’Squatch, Size 12

Dear Rosie,
You are not alone. Anny Bannany

suffered the same. I begged Marty Squatch at Kat’s
Little Hair House to ease my discomfort but he took one look at my
hairy bush and sent me back to Dr. Bailey to be groomed. Now I feel
like a new woman, so I jumped in my Hummer and headed to Valley
of the Diva’s where I shot my wad on some sexy clothes. Thank God
my friend Dawn Squatch was there to help me.As for those scumbag
Big Foot hunters...lets invite them to the Keys and take them fishing.

Signed,
Anny Bannany Squatch

Dear Anny Bannany

Martysquach is the official

sasquachian stylist.
Tatoo Brucesquatch know's howto relax after a long day of work.

Little Matthewsquatch loves
the chicken fingers at the
Pilot House Restaurant. If

you mess with his lunch he'll
sic his big sister on you.

Robbysquatch
says, "I do all my

grocery shopping at Keys Kritters
.

It's better than
munching on a

Key Deer."

"I’m the owner of Gilbert's Resort,”says Reinhardsquatch from theGerman Big Foot tribe. ”We cater tomany europeans and everyone
knows we don't like to shave.”

Bobby Stokeysquatch says "I'm a very

busy squatch. I own and run a bunch

of excellent resta
urants. I'm also an

EMT and I don't have time for those

lazy Big Foot hunters. My advice to

them is - get a real job!”

Howard Snappersquatch says, "Cometo the Turtle Club with me and DJDavesquatch to see Big Foots havingfun. We'll put those hunters on the airand rip them a new one.”

Gary Dunnsquatch invites everyoneto his Ocean View Sports Bar. "Thosehairless Big Foot hunters should beshot. Bring them here and I'll tacklethem, then they’ll know how it feelsto be squatched.”

Nola Squatch at First State

Bank doesn't belie
ve in

discrimination of Sasquatch
es.

"I've been helping them with

their banking
needs for yea

rs.”

Doc Squatch Bailey tells us that Big
Foot organs are virtually the same

as humans, only bigger.


